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Pasture Field
Day Set For
Next Thursday

A Pasture Field Day will be held

Stage Annual
Banquet On
April 21stSET

By

r

Pro-Scho- ol Clinics
Continue Through
Next Week

The Haywood County Health
Department's clinics for children
planning to enter school next fall
continue next week according to
the following schedule:
March 7

9 a.m. Pre-cho- ol and clinic for
typhoid inoculations, at Rock Hill
School.

1 p.m. Pre-scho- ol and clinic for
typhoid, inoculations, at Maggie
School.
March 8

a.m. Pre-scho- ol and clinic for

Yes. it's another basketball star
from Clyde High School. Gerald-
ine Fish, a senior, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald R. Fish from
Clyde.

Geraldine is the captain of the
basketball team this year, and has
playe don the first team for the
past three years. She was also the

The annual Chamber of Com

v.' ..
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. ;merce banquet will be held on:rnJ)RED MEDFORD
Friday, April 21. the board of di

Thursday at the Mountain Test
Farm to aid in the promotion of
the campaign to have 10,000 addi- -
tional acres of Ladino clover and
orchard grass or Fescue planted in
Haywood County this year.

Dr. W. W.1 Woodhour of N. C.
State College will be the princi-
pal speaker on the program, which
will open at 10 a.m.

In the morning there will be a

High School Senior rectors decided here Tuesday night
Carl Goerch. editor of The State,
is slated to be the principal speak captain of the team last year.

Besides being at the top in bas1 WM er.' . 'Frances McCIure, Dot Mills, Betty
Farmer, Mourinc Carver, Braxton Full details of the program have

not been completed, but CharlesA w in town, im sure.
' If , renovation demonstration to illus

Crocker, and Velda Arnngton have
passed all tlje requirements for the Ray, chairman, said today that trate the seeding of Ladino andvaried forms of entertainment, toJunior Homemakers Degree. orchard grass by practices recom typhoid inoculations, Lake Juna- -:. nioniipd the What are the requirements? gether .with some down-to-ear- th

matters which would make the
iusjta bchool.mended by the Experiment StationItfll 111"

Well, the qualifications are "stiff,&.ttheArmory.gven Health officials reminded parand N. C. State College Agrlculevening of importance to every"T " . hv the Muaeni such as studying the National tural Extension Service.
Af lilt? "

ents again that the law requires
the presentation of certificates
showing the child has had the re

in the afternoon, there will beCouncil
F.H.A. constitution and having your
mother say that you have contrib an inspection of the pasture denvDavidson boys uted to the family life, and still quired inoculations. Otherwise.onstration projects at the TestmllSU .

. the concen ...-- v.. he or she will not be permitted to

citizen.
The directors approved plans for

being to a motorcade
into upper South Carolina as a
means of promoting expanded
tourist business.

Several plans of promotion were
approved by the board, with de-
tails to be worked out in plenty of

.CS listening to it. Cer- -
another is, having your teachers
say you have shown interest in the
homemaking field. Now, can you

enter class.
Farm and of the seeding done at
the Farm and Home Field Day at
the Jack McCracken Farm in

ketball she is and has been the
president of the Beta Club for two
years. No wonder she Is the presi-
dent, for on her record nothing
shows but A's. r

Geraldine is the president of
the Clyde F.H.A. chapter and also
the president of the county F.H.S.
chapter. She attended the State
F.H.S. Rally at Raleigh, last year,
and modeled a suit, and this year
she has attended the District Ral-
ly at Bryson City where she took
part on the program doing a South
American dance.

She was also in the "Follies of
48," given at the Clyde High
School, and did the same dance as
that at the District Rally.

Geraldine is a member of the
Clyde Methodist Church, She Is
the Secretary of her Sunday School
Class, nt of the county
sub-distri- ct M.Y.F., representative
from her Sunday School Class to

CVtudent band director
pass those three plus about 10 Pigeon Township last July 26.GERALDINE FISH
more? The rosefish, or ocean perch,The visitors also will go to the gives birth to live young.Congratulations girls. I hope
you can get the State and Ameri

R. F. Rogers farm, in Crabtree to
see the results of the renovation
demonstration that was started lastcan Degree Homemakers soon,

These girls will all receive a key,
students. :

'

If you come in late over at St.
John's you will stay until 5:00

August. -

Little Symphony
To Play Here
On' March 7

I jid. No, ne w v""
L directing before the
Lp, but "was so interest-musi- c

he forgot about

Est, Melvln Sipe. sure

ihe square dance. -- And

!, the square dance but the

music as he called It.

)lelvia was asked how long
(been playing the violin, he
1 "if I told you that, ! would

the symbol for the Junior Home The Pasture Field Day Is for

AS THOUGH he didnt already have
enough to do, William R. Sadowskl
(left), is shown being offered an-

other Job by John Pomeroy, town
clerk of Sunderland, Mass. Among
the offices held by Sadowskl are:
chief of police, assistant fire chief,
superintendent of streets, constable,
Art warden, park committeeman,
superintendent of flood control and
of the town dump. For all this he
gets $4,000 yearly. (International)

maker, which will be put on their o'clock rather than Just 45 min the benefit of, all farmers interest
chapter pin. utes, as at W.T.H.S. ed in Improved pastures, all veter

ans taking agricultural training

SLEEP TOtllGIIT!
Da tcaaUitai whm ilnpl akta . . .
nrilm twaunt and turning , . .! jrm

nhauttnd la tsa Horning. NORMALIM
TABLETS oa help bruuj alia. rafmhuMt
rat wnnt nenma tfiwmn thraatana Bom
(hap. NORMA UN TABLETS ara am4M(amun . , ml U im. Tka at unaaL
MnrtKmlly tpprowad infrmlieata, Guuintna
itBdmnn or mnnr refunded. NO

ION NtKDEIX CUa h mmm
intur tttin aenniaa NO&MALlJ?iABLETS M latter at... .

SMITH'S DRUG STORE

ana other student farmers.
So far they haven't enforced the

law about chewing gum, but in the
past offenders have had to pay five
cents if they were caught, and from

the Board of Education of the
church, sings soprano in the church
choir, and has been the president

The North Carolina Little Sym-

phony, conducted by Dr. Benja-
min Swalin, will come to Waynes-
ville for concerts on March 7, ac-

cording to an announcement by
Mrs. Frieda Knopf, local chairman
of the Symphony Committee.

of the boys, am nan uoiu all indications, this rule might
come back into use. Extremely hot or cold water, The blue spruce Is Utah's state

The high school students of
Clyde High are certainly proud
of their new posesslon. Yes,
lockers. New ones, too.

Last week 108 lockers were put
up for the use of the high school
students, letting- - the seniors
have one to themselves.

wringing or rubbing, and alkaline tree; the Sego lily its flower, thele did," he said. He aid very
soaps are harmful to wool fabrics, spo gull Us blrcf.

deed, for beginner.

of the M.Y.F, in the past.
As for music she said that she

was an accomplished player of the
ukulele and that it had been the
"death of her life," because every

th dance was over ana A children's program will be
played in the afternoon at 1:15gelling ineu vuaia

till! Davidson boys car o clock in the Waynesville High
School Auditorium and will bele boy across the room on

jhoBldert. He was Ralph broadcast over Station WHCC,
The adult concert will be pre'Roberts. Why did tney ao

sentcd in the evening at the same
place. The time has not as yet been

because he was OogieV
1st

it after every concert.

one was always teasing her about
it. "But it's lots of fun."

Geraldine plans to enter Wo-

man's College at Greensboro next
fall after graduation from Clyde
High. At the present she hasn't
decided what her major will be,
since she "lives only in the pres-
ent".,:.'

announced.
The concerts here are made pos

Bible by the Symphony Society
to the Teen-At- e

SirThe Hereford News,
the students of that

I bet they are so 'crammed' in
a week's time, that the English
book you need so badly will be
hidden far "under", and you will
have to clean 'house' to find it.
I know, mine's like that.

Tomorrow the students of
W.T.H.S are going to enjoy a very
interesting program, sponsored by
the Student Council, and given by
the Bible Club.

They will do the Highwayman,
a Psalm, Sea-Fev- and "No, Sir"
in Choral Reading.

Miss Terrell has been coaching
and Elaine Francis acting as the

'director.

membership drive held last fall

Maybe we will have some
teachers in the future, in spite
of everyone saying- - they wouldn't
be teachers if it depended on
their life.

Last week at the Clyde High
School a Future Teachers Asso-

ciation was organized with John
A. Byers as the advisor.

Geraldine Fish was elected
president; Alice Medford,

and Freda Hipps, sec-

retary and treasurer,
These are some more of our

future teachers from Clyde: Jos-

eph Medford, Mark Brown, Char-
lie Morgan, Dorothy Smith,
Vicky Hayncs, Buss Morgan,
Shirley Well, and Pandy Crane.

These girls and boys will get
some practice teaching while
they are still in High, Just to
find out if that is what they are
really and truly Interested In.

school are no longer inter- - A membership card in the Sym-
phony Society will serve as admis-
sion to the evening concert, as well
as to all other Society-sponsore- d

concerts throughout the state this

lit chewlnj (urn in classes
le of the penalties Inflict-h- it

are the penalties, you
not so loud.

Resarch scientists have found
that there are at least three Kinds
of viruses which can cause polio.
Infection by one kind doesn't al-

ways result in immunity against
the other two.

km eurs as Is. season,
Children's tickets for the even

bsville High has proof that ing concert may be purchased at
the door for 60 cents. Non-me-pve some Good Home Econ- -

udents. If you don't believe berr will also find single-admissio- n

tickets on sale the night of ' the

time to get work underway in time
to reach prospective visitors in late
spring.

It seems as if Waynesville High
School is not the only school that
has "laid down the law" to the

read on . . . . ,'
;arct Vickery, Ruth Nichols, concert.

Waster Model Refrigerators lor 1950

An Vr...a V-.-..

11
OnlymiGIDAIRt

gives you all

these features!

New full-leng- th food
compartment In larger
models

W0WT
YAUT 70

fMSSi

Beautiful, work-sayin- g f3

WW ) fJSMfnsA mmBY MULLINS mm. . . priced within the reach of everyone

rut
proof, adustabl
shelves

o New, doopor,all- - ,

percolaln stack-u- p '
Hydrators

o Exclusive Double- - "V
Easy Qulckube Trays

Now half-the- lf and
swing down shelf

o New,
Mulli-fwrpo- M Tray

o Now,
Meat Tray '

Mora large spaca far
big Items

o Mora lall-Wf- le spaca

a large feed fraaslng
spaca.

.... ., .. ,

Famous, economical
Meter-Mit- er mochaix
Ism

at our store:

.nOIIDAY
TUESDAY
VEQIIESDAY

3 Sessions each day:
t3Mun.2HMpjn.7:30pjik

See and hear factory trained
experts demonstrate how the
newest home laundry equip-

ment saves work, time, clothes,
soap and water.

SEE PROOF! YOU CANT MATCH

A FRIGIDAIRE I Come tnl Get

the Facts About

All the New
FRIGIDAIRE MODELS

for 1950;

All Youngstown Kitchen

equipment is made to the

highest quality stan-

dards, of spotless white,

enameled steel, .and can

be purchased on easy

payments.

with acid-resisti- porcelain enameled

tops, have single or twin-bo- dish

and vegetable sprays, noiseless draw-

ers, lined cutlery compartments, and

plenty of well-plann- ed storage space.

floor cabinets
V Roomy Youngstown

and wall cabinets are available in

many sizes, and save you thousands

of steps by keeping everything you

need where you need it.

7.6 cu. ft. Model Shown

S234-7-5

Also in 9.2 and 11 cu. ft

Toohnq for a "dream. kitchen" at
Lj a down-to-eart- h,

easy-to-hand- le

price? Then come see these beautiful
wungstown Kitchens now being
hown in our display room.

Install a gleaming white "Etchen-aer- "
cabinet sink, with many spe-

cial features that make ..dishwashing
tasier than you've ever dreamed it
could be. ;

Xh6 many "Kitchenaider" models, all

Wherever you live whatever the

size of your family, kitchen or budget

be sure to see the new Frigidaire

Refrigerators for 1950. See the com-

plete line of sizes from 4 to 17 cu. ft.

see all the reasons why your No. 1

choice is America's No. 1 Refrigerator,

FRIGIDAIRE I

PLAM T0ATTEHD

BRING A FRIEND

Usaful Gifts to Every Guest
Plus Door Prizes

Presented by your
K3f

imm mmE go.
DEUDIX automatic WASHER

ROGERS
ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 461 Main St.
"""""y zz7

PHONE 31 MAIN STREET
MAIN STREEThone 3i

.4


